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dk;kZy; la;qDr lapkyd ,oa v/kh{kd xka/kh 
Lekjd fpfdRlky; jhok e-iz- 

fufonk 

 

 

2019&2020 

,e0Mh0vkj0;w0 esa 'kks/k dk;ksZ ds fy;s 
vko';d midj.kksa ds Ø; gsrq 

bZ&fufonk 
¼izFke vkea=.k½ 

  

 
 

             dher :- 1000@& 
               ¼:i;s ,d gtkj ek=½ 

fufonk Øekad&05@2019&20 
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 ONLINE TENDER SCHEDULE 
 

   bZ&fufonk foKfIr dz 5@2019&20  

 
SEQ 
NO 

SCHEDULE 
START DATE & 

TIME 
EXPIRY DATE & 

TIME 
ENVELOPES 

1 
PURCHASE OF TENDER   

ONLINE 

15-07-2019 

11.00 AM 

03-08-2019 

5.00 PM 

ENVELOPE A, 

ENVELOPE B 

2 BID SUBMISSION ONLINE 
15-07-2019 

11.00 AM 

03-08-2019 

5.00 PM 
 

3 
PHYSICAL SUBMISSION OF 

BID DOCUMENT 

15-07-2019 

11.00 AM 

05-08-2019 

5.00 PM 

ENVELOPE A, 

ENVELOPE B 

4 
MANDATORY SUBMISSION 

OPEN 

06-08-2019 

12.30 PM 
_ ENVELOPE A 

5 

 

TECHNICAL PROPOSAL  
OPEN 

 

06-08-2019 

12.35 PM _ ENVELOPE B 

6 
FINANCIAL BID OPEN 

 

Ik`Fkd ls 
lwpuk 

nh 
tkosxhA _ 

 

 

fufonk esa ekaxs x, nLrkostksaa dh gkMZ dkih 05-08-2019 dks lk;adky 05-00 cts rd LihM 
iksLV@iathd`r Mkd@Lo;a ;k vf/kd`r izfrfuf/k mifLFkr gksdj dk;kZYk; la;qDr lapkyd 
,oa v/kh{kd]xka/kh Lekjd fpfdRlkhy; jhok e-iz- 486001 esa tek djsA  iksLVy foyEc ds 
fy, dk;kZy; fdlh Hkh izdkj ls ftEEksnkj ugh gksxkA 
 

bZ&esy%& jdsupdtgmhrewa@rediffmail.com,  Fax-07662&242104 
 
laidZ%& 07662&242104]$91&9179705483] $91&9644695933 $91&8827730393]  
       $91&8871535070 

 fufonk izLrqr djusa lac/kh lkekU; funsZ'k%& 
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izR;sd fufonknkrk dks fufonk ds :i es 02 lhYM fyQkQs , ,oa ch ,d cMs+ vkmVj 
fyQkQs lh essa lhYM dj izLrqr djus gksaxsA 
 
fyQkQk , esa j[ks tkus okys vfuok;Z nLrkostksa dh lwph%& 
1- /kjksgj jkf'k :i;s 1]00]000@&¼,d yk[k½ vkWuykbZu tekA ¼lHkh vkWuykbZu isesaV dh 

jlhn dh Nk;kizfr layXu djuk vfuok;Z gksxkA 

fyQkQk ch esa j[ks tkus okys vfuok;Z nLrkostksa dh lwph%& 
1- ewy fufonk izi= gLrk{kj ,oa lhy lfgr ¼Online purchased½ 
2- QeZ@laLFkk ds jftLVªs’ku dh Nk;kizfrA 

3- foRrh; o"kZ] 2016&17 ,oa 17&18 ¼,lslesaUV bZ;j 17&18 ,oa 18&19½ dk vk;dj fjVuZ 
tek djus dh Lo;a }kjk lR;kfir Nk;kizfr½ 

4- uksVjh }kjk lR;kfir fdlh Hkh izdkj dk dj cdk;k u gksus dk ewy 'kiFk&i=A 
5- 100 :- ds uku&T;wfMf’k;y LVkEi ij fu/kkZfjr ?kks"k.kk i= ¼ewy izfr½ uksVjkbZTM 
6- iSu dkMZ dh LkR;kfir Nk;kizfrA 
7- Okkf"kZd VuZ vksoj laca/kh izek.k i= lh-,- }kjk tkjhA ¼: 25-00 yk[k okf"kZd ls de 

ugh gksuk pkfg;s Ok"kZ 2017&18½ 
8- th-,l-Vh- jftLVªs’ku dh Nk;kizfrA 
9-  vf/kd`r Mhyj dks fuekZrk daiuh }kjk tkjh v|ru vFkZjkbZts’ku i= dh ewyizfr  

,e0Mh0vkj0;w0 esa 'kks/k dk;ksZ ds fy;s vko';d midj.kksa ds Ø; gsrq fu;e ,oa 'krsZa 
1- fpfdRlk egkfo|ky; jhok ds v/khu “kks/k dk;Z gsrq LFkkfir Multi disciplinary 

research unit esa midj.k ds dz; gsrq bZ&fufonk vkaef=r dh tkrh gSA fufonk izi= 

osclkbZV https://mptenders.gov.in/ ij vkuykbZu Hkqxrku dj dz; fd;s tk ldsaxsA 

bls fpfdRlk egkfo|ky; jhok dh osclkbV http://www.ssmcrewa.com  esa Hkh ns[kk 
tk ldsxkA                                                                                 

2- vkuykbZu fufonk tek djusa dh fu/kkZfjr vof/k ds i'pkr izkIr fufonk,W Lohdkj ugh dh 
tkosxhA vkuykbZu fufonk QkeZ dz; djus dk ewY; :- 1000-00¼,d gtkj ek=½ fu/kkZfjr gSa 
;g jkf”k fdlh Hkh n”kk esa okilh ;ksX; ugh gSA 

3- fufonk ds lkFk vekurh jkf'k :i;s 1]00]000@&¼,d yk[k ek=½ vkWuykbZu tek djuh gksxhA 
vekur jkf”k ij fdlh Hkh izdkj dk C;kt ns; ugh gksxkA   

4- izkbl fcM dsoy vkWuykbZu gh Hkjh tkos RkFkk Hkkjrh; eqnzk esa gh Lohdk;Z gksxhA  

5- d`i;k izkbZl fcM Hkjus ds igys leLr nLrkost ,ao Lisf”kfQds”ku /;kuiwoZd i<+ ,ao 
le> ysa] mlds i”pkr gh fufonk HkjsaA  

6- fufonkdkj dks vkWuykbZu dz; fd, gq, fufonk izi= ,oa mlds lkFk layXu dkxtkrksa ds 
izR;sd i`"B ij vius gLrk{kj dj lhy yxkuk gksxkA 
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7- fufonk ds fyQkQs ds Åij fufonkdkj }kjk lqLi"V fy[kkoV eas ,e0Mh0vkj0;w0 esa “kks/k dk;ksZ 
ds fy;s vko”;d midj.kksa ds Ø; fufonk o"kZ 2019&20 vafdr dh tkuh pkfg;sA  

8- fpfdRlky; dh Hk.Mkj Ø; lfefr dks fdlh Hkh vFkok leLr fufonkvksa dks fcuk dkj.k crk;s 
vekU; djus dk vf/kdkj gksxkA 

9- lkekU;r% U;wure ewY; nj dh fufonk dks Lohdkj fd;k tkosxk] rFkkfi Ø; lfefr 
'kklufgr@tufgr esa lexz :i ls fopkj djrs gq;s vU;Fkk fu.kZ; ysus gsrq vf/kdkj lEiUu 
gksxhA  

10- Lohd`r fufonk] Lohd`fr dh frfFk ls lkekU;r% 18 ekg dh le;kof/k rd vFkok vkxkeh 
fufonk Lohd`r fd;s tkus rd izHkko”khy jgsxhA  

11- vko”;drkuqlkj midj.kksa dk fu%”kqYd baLVkWys”kUk] rFkk MseksULVsª”ku nsuk vko”;d gksxkA 
12- Lohd`r fufonk izHkko”khy jgus dh vof/k esa tufgr dh vko”;drk ds vuq:i fufonk ds 

fuca/ku ,oa 'krksZaa esa ifjorZu djus dk vf/kdkj fpfdRlky; dh Ø; lfefr ds ikl lqjf{kr gSA 
13- fufonk ds vuqeksfnr gksus ds mijkUr fufonkdkj }kjk ;fn vkiwfrZ esa ghyk&gokyh ;k 

Vky&eVksy djds foyEc fd;k tkrk gS] rks vko’;drk ds vuq:i [kqys cktkj ls [kjhn dh 
tkosxhA bles vf/kd Hkqxrku dh olwyh fufonkdkj ds ns;dks ls olwy dj fy;k tkosxkA 
blds ckotwn ;fn vf/kd Hkqxrku dh olwyh 'ks"k jg tkrh gS rks tek vekur jkf’k 
1]00]000@&¼,d yk[k ek=½ ls dkV fy;k tkosxkA  

14- ,e0Mh0vkj0;w0 esa “kks/k dk;ksZ ds fy;s vko”;d midj.kksa ds Ø; ds dz; gsrqfdlh Hkh izdkj 
dk vfxze Hkqxrku ugha fd;k tkosxk rFkk fdlh Hkh jkf”k ij C;kt ns; ugha gksxkA 

15- fufonkvksa ds laca/k esa Ø; lfefr dk fu.kZ; lHkh fufonkdkjksa dks ekU; ,oa ca/kudkjh gksxkA 
16- fufonk esa layXu izi=ksa dks iw.kZ dj fufonk ds lkFk laYkXu fd;k tkosA  
17- lQy fufonkdkj dks dk;Z izkjEHk djus ds iwoZ :- 1000@& ds uku&T;wfMf”k;y LVkEi ij 

15 fnol ds Hkhrj mijksDr 'krkZsa ds v/khu vuqca/k i= fu"ikfnr djuk gksxk ,oa vuqca/k 
fu"iknu i'pkr dk;kZns”k tkjh gksus ds 30 fnol ds Hkhrj iznk;xh izkjEHk djuh gksxhA 

18- bLk fufonk esa Lohd`r njsa ,p-,y-,y-@e/;izns”k ifCyd lfoZl gsYFk dkiksZjs”ku Hkksiky }kjk 
Lohd`r fufonk nj ds izHkko”khy gksus ds fnukad rd gh izHkkoh jgsaxhA 

19- midj.k mPp xq.koRRkk ds rFkk vkbZ-,l-vks-@vkbZ-,l-vkbZ-@lh-bZ- lfVZQkbZM fuekZrk daiuh dk 
gh gksuk pkfg,A midj.kksa ds Lisf”kfQds”ku esa dksbZ Hkh cnyko Lohdk;Z ugh gksxkA  

20- iznk;drkZ@fuekZrk daiuh }kjk iznk; fd, x, midj.kksa dh okjaVh@xkjaVh vof/k lekIr gksus 
ds i”pkr~ ,-,e-lh-@lh-,e-lh- lsok,a nsuk vfuok;Z gksxkA  

21- midj.kksa dh iznk;xh FOR lat; xka/kh Le`fr fpfdRlky; jhok¼,e-Mh-vkj-;w-½ gksxkA 
22- midj.kksa ls lacaf/kr dksbZ Hkh tkudkjh izkIr djus ds fy, oSKkfud&lat; dqekj 

ik.Ms;&8349979940 ,oa fouhr “kkg&9340309714 ls laidZ fd;k tk ldrk gSA  
23- iznk; fd, x, midj.kksa dk Hkqxrku baLVkWys”ku@fMeksaLVsª”ku i”pkr pkyw gkyr gksus ij 

uksMy vf/kdkjh ds vuq”kalk ds i”pkr gh fd;k tkosxkA 
24- fdlh Hkh dkuwuh fookn dh fLFkfr essa U;k;ky; jhok gksxkA   

 
 
           la;qDr lapkyd ,oa v/kh{kd] 
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        xka/kh Lekjd fpfdRlky; jhok e-iz- 

 
 

rduhdh fcM gsrq izi=%& ch 
¼iw.kZ :i ls Hkj dj ,oa gLrk{kfjr dj fyQkQs dks lhy can djsa ,oa fyQkQs ij izi= ch Li"V :i ls mYysf[kr djsa½ 

fufonkdkj }kjk rduhdh fcM gsrq izLrqr dh tkus okyh tkudkjh 
l- 
Ø- 

rduhdh ekin.M gsrq vfuok;Z nLrkost fufonkdkj ds }kjk fVd  
fd;k tkosaA i`"B dz- 
n'kkZ;sa 

ijh{k.k lfefr }kjk fVd 
fd;k tkosaA 

 gka ugh gka ugh 

1-  

/kjksgj jkf'k :i;s 1]00]000@&¼,d yk[k½ vkWuykbZuA ¼lHkh 
vkWuykbZu isesaV dh jlhn dh Nk;kizfr layXu djuk vfuok;Z 
gksxkA 

    

2-  

ewy fufonk izi= gLrk{kj ,oa lhy lfgr ¼Online 
purchased½ 

    

3-  QeZ@laLFkk ds jftLVªs”ku dh Nk;kizfr      

4-  

foRrh; o"kZ] 2016&17 ,oa 17&18 ¼,lslesaUV bZ;j 17&18 
,oa 18&19½ dk vk;dj fjVuZ tek djus dh Lo;a }kjk 
lR;kfir Nk;kizfr½ 

    

5-  
uksVjh }kjk lR;kfir fdlh Hkh izdkj dk dj cdk;k u gksus 
dk ewy 'kiFk&i= 

    

6-  

100 :- ds uku&T;wfMf”k;y LVkEi ij fu/kkZfjr ?kks"k.kk i= 
¼ewy izfr½ uksVjkbZTM 

    

7-  iSu dkMZ dh LkR;kfir Nk;kizfr     

8-  

Okkf"kZd VuZ vksoj laca/kh izek.k i= lh-,- }kjk tkjhA ¼: 25-
00 yk[k okf"kZd ls de ugh gksuk pkfg;s Ok"kZ 2017&18 ½ 

    

9-  
th-,l-Vh- jftLVªs”ku ua- dh Nk;kizfrA     

10-  
vf/kd`r Mhyj dks fuekZrk daiuh }kjk tkjh v|ru 
vFkZjkbZts’ku i= dh ewyizfr  

    

 
 
 
fufonkdRrkZ laLFkk izeq[k ds gLrk{kj ---------------------------------------------------------- 

fufonkdRrkZ laLFkk izeq[k dk uke ----------------------------------------------------------------- 

¼Li"V v{kjkas½ 

laLFkk dk uke ,oa iw.kZ irk ,oa lhy ----------------------------------------------------------- 
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&?kks"k.kk&i=& 
 

¼100@& :i;s ds uku&T;wfMfl;y LVkEi isij ij uksVjkbZTM djkdj izLrqr fd;k tk;s ½ 
 

1- eS@ge Hkkjr dk@ds ukxfjd gWw@gSA 
2- eSa@ge Hkkjrh; lafonk vf/kfu;e ds vuqlkj fufonk dk;Z ds fy, l{ke gwa@gSaA 
3- eq>s@gesa e-iz- 'kklu ds fdlh Hkh foHkkx }kjk fufonkdk;Z ls cfg"d`r ugha fd;k x;k gSA 

4- eS@ge fdlh ,sls dkUVsªDVj] tks fd e-iz- 'kklu ds fdlh foHkkx }kjk cfg"d`r fd;k x;k gks] u rks 
vfHkdRrkZ gWw@gS vkSj u gh mlds fy;s dk;Z djrk gWw@djrs gSA 

5- esjs@gekjs }kjk fufonk dh 'krksZ ds vykok vU; dksbZ 'krsZ izLrqr ugh dh x;h gSA ;fn vU; dksbZ 'krsZ 
izLrqr dh x;h gS] rks mls vekU; ekuk tk;sA 

6- ';ke'kkg fpfdRlk egkfo|ky;@lat; xka/kh Le`fr fpfdRlky;@xka/kh Lekjd fpfdRlky; jhok ds 
fdlh vf/kdkjh@deZpkjh ls laca/k ugha gSA 

7- esjs @gekjs }kjk bl fufonk esas Hkjh ewY; nj ls de ewY; nj dh fufonk e/;izns’k jkT; ds fdlh 
laLFkk ;k dk;kZy; esas izLrqr ugh dh xbZ gSA 

8- esjs@gekjs }kjk lIykbZ fd, x, midj.kksa dh xq.koRrk dh ftEesnkjh esjh@gekjh gksxhA 

9- gekjh laLFkk ds fo:} lh-ch-vkbZ0@yksdk;qDr@bZ-vks-MCY;w@”kkldh; dk;kZy; bR;kfn esa dksbZ tkpa 
yfacr ugh gS vkSj u gh l{ke U;k;ky; es vkijkf/kd izdj.k ntZ gS vkSj u gh nf.Mr fd;k x;k gSA 

10- esjs }kjk izLrqr tkudkjh lgh gSA vlR; ik;s tkus ij esjs fo:) fof/klEer dk;Zokgh fd, tkus ij 
eSa Lo;a mRRjnk;h jgwaxkA 

 
 
fnukad%          ¼fufonkdkj ds gLrk{kj½ 

       uke& -------------------------------------------------------------------- 

       iwjk irk& ------------------------------------------------------------ 

       Qksu ,oa eksck- u-& ------------------------------------------ 

 

 

xokgksa ds uke] irs ,oa gLrk{kj         

1-   
 

2-       
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,e0Mh0vkj0;w0 esa “kks/k dk;ksZ ds fy;s vko”;d midj.kksa ds Ø; gsrq 
Lisf”kfQds”ku 

Øaekd 
midj.k dk 

uke 
Lisf'kfQds'ku    

ek=
k 

uksV  

1 Thermal 
Cycler 

Display 
8 '' to 10''  LCD  touch 
screen Display 

01 
Nos

. 

*  Comprehensive 
warranty for three 
years.                                                                                
*  After Sales 
Service & 
demonstration 
cum training 
should be 
available 
promptly.                                                                               
*  Complementary 
test kit for 5 - 10 
times calibration 
of machine is 
mandatory to 
supply with 
machine. 

Ports   
2- 3 USB A, 1-2 USB B, 1-2 
HDMI, Port C Compatible 

Memory 
>1,000 programs onboard; 
unlimited with USB flash 
drive or system connected. 

Dimensions (W x D x H) 
30 - 50 cm x 40 – 60 cm x 
15 - 35 cm  

Weight 10 - 15 kg  

Temperature control modes  
Calculated and block 
gradient 

PCR license Yes 

Programming options 
Step-based graphical and 
automatic 

Security features 
Optional log-in required 
mode for regulated 
environments 

Reporting Onboard software PC 
Exportable run logs, system 
error logs Windows CE  

compatibility 
Windows 7 or higher & IOS/ 
i-connect 

USB peripheral compatibility 
Mouse, USB flash drive, bar 
code reader 

Real-time PCR upgradable Yes 

Instant incubation Yes 

Reaction Modules 
96 well (48 + 48 ) (Dual 
Block) 

Sample capacity 
96  wells (48 + 48 ) (Dual 
Block) 

Maximum ramp rate 2.5 to 5°C/sec 

Average ramp rate 2 to 3.3°C/sec 

Temperature range 0–105°C 

Temperature accuracy ±0.2°C 

Temperature uniformity ±0.4°C well-to-well 

gradient capacity yes (30 - 105 degree) 

Temperature differential range 1–24°C 

MDD classification Approved Class II a  

2 Nano drop 
Spector 

photometer 

Accuracy 0.002 

01 
Nos

. 

* Comprehensive 
warranty for three 
years.  After Sales 
Service & 
demonstration 
cum training 
should be 
available 
promptly.                                                     
*  Complementary 
test kit for 5 - 10 

Accuracy (Absorption) 3% at (0.74 at 350nm) 

Applications DNA Quantification, RNA 
Quantification, Protein 
Quantification 

Certifications/Compliance UL/CSA , CE, Euro HS & 
Energy Star 

Compatibility Microsoft™ Windows™ 7  
& above or  IOS, I connect 

Concentration 2ng/µl-15,000ng/µl 
(dsDNA) ng/µl 
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Connections and Connectivity  USB & HDMI times calibration 
of machine is 
mandatory to 
supply with 
machine. 

Description Micro volume 
Spectrophotometer, with 
cuvet capability  

Detector Type 2048-element linear silicon 
CCD array 

MDD classification Approved Class II a  

Lamp Xenon Flash 

Measurement Time <3 sec 

No. of Samples 1 

Sample Volume 0.2-2.0µL 

Spectral Resolution =1.8nm (FWHM at Hg 
253.7) 

System Requirements  Latest desktop branded PC 
suitable for the above system 
with Intel i7 processor, 
16GB RAM, 1 - 2 TB HDD, 
21” LCD/LED Flat Touch 
panel Monitor, Latest ODD, 
Backlit Keyboard, Mouse, 
USB, Interface Ports, 
Ethernet Network Port, 
inbuilt WIFI, Windows 10 
OS or latest professional 
with colour printer etc. 

Type Nano drop 
Spectrophotometer 

Wavelength Accuracy ±0.5nm 

Wavelength Range 150-840nm 

Light Source Light Emitting Diodes 

Pathlength 0.2 to 0.8 mm 

Absorbance Range (10 mm equivalent) 0 - 30 OD 

Typical Measurement Reproducibility 0.002 

Warranty Three years on site 

3 Gel 
documentation 

system 

  CCD Camera: Monochrome CCD Camera Suitable for Scientific 
Imaging with minimum 10 Mega pixels of CCD resolution & 21 Mega 
Pixels of image resolution (or) More.-Motorized Zoom Lens: Minimum 
F 1.2 (or) Better, 8-64mm / 12 to 75 mm Motorized Zoom Lens with 
Zoom, Aperture and  Focus controls through Software.

01 
Nos

. 

  Warranty: 3 
Years 

comprehensive on-
site warranty for 
complete system 

including 
computer and 
colour Laser 

printer with 5 year 
AMC.                   * 

Comprehensive 
training for lab 

staff and support 
services till 

familiarity with 
the system.

  Computer Connectivity: USB, HDMI & Port C Compatible.
  Emission Filters: UV Mid Pass Filter 
suitable for Ethidium Bromide detection

  Filter Holder: Minimum 2 Positions (or) more.

  Dark Room Hood & Built-in Illumination Light Sources: 302/312 
nm, mid-range UV Transilluminator (Filter Size 25 - 34 cm  x 26 - 36 
cm) pull out drawer type; Trans UV to White Light Converter screen / 
Fold Down white light illuminator;  Epi White Light Illumination.

  The Gel doc must be having facility to read chemiluminscence. 

  Computer : Latest desktop branded PC suitable for the above system 
with Intel i7 processor, 16GB RAM, 1 - 2 TB HDD, 21” LCD/LED Flat 
Touch panel Monitor, Latest ODD, Backlit Keyboard, Mouse, USB, 
Interface Ports, Ethernet Network Port, inbuilt WIFI, Windows 10 OS or 
latest professional etc.



Laser Printer: Laser jet colour Printer, A4 & A3 both Size compatible, 
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Minimum 1200x1200 dpi and above, 35PPM or higher model with 
scanning and auto duplex printing facility to be offered 
  Software: Fully automated Software for Image Acquisition, Image 
Optimization, and Image Analysis & Image Export. Export of Images 
with User Specified Publishing - Resolution (dpi) & Publishing- 
dimension should be compulsorily available. Multiple Export Options 
like 8 bit tiff, 16 bit tiff, .bmp, png, jpg should be available enabling the 
user to export images to third party software’s for advanced image 
analysis/optimization.



Tools for compliance with US FDA 21 CFR Part 11 regulations. 

  Operating voltage: 230 volts, 50Hz A.C 

  Warranty: 3 Years comprehensive on-site warranty for complete 
system including computer and colour Laser printer with 5 year AMC.



4 Biochemical 
autoanalazer 

Defined objectives of machines   01 
Nos

. 

Comprehensiv
e warranty for 5 
years and 5 years 

AMC after 
warranty  

Performance 
report in the last 5 
years from major 

hospitals should be 
enclosed.* 

Comprehensive 
training for lab 

staff and support 
services till 

familiarity with 
the system.                 

* Complementry 
test kit for all 
parameters to 

condact 300 - 500 
tests is mandatory 

to supply with 
machine. 

  For analysis of serum, plasma, urine, cerebrospinal fluid (CSF), 
hemolysate, hormone, vitamins and whole blood for HbA1C
Test Requirements   

  A discrete patient prioritized automated random access clinical 
chemistry analyzer, for chemistries, immunoglobulins, hormone, 
vitamins, drug assay etc. in blood/urine/fluid with ISE electrolyte 
analyzer (Na+, K+, Cl, Ca Bicarbonate, Mg etc.). Independent 
calibration of photometer and electrolyte analysts and an open reagent 
system.

Technical Requirements 

  Analytical Mode: End point as well as Kinetic, Automatic, discrete, 
Random Access.



  On board parameters: Minimum 40-70 parameters. 

  Through put: Minimum 400 test/hour 
and ISE test (300-400 tests with). 
continuous loading facility to be 
provided.

 

  Sample Volume: Minimum 2 – 15 
µl/test.   



  Reagent Volume: Maximum 100-300 
micro litre for single reagent. Multi-
reagent facility should be provided.   



  Error Check: Automatic flagging for 
errors.   



  Auto dilution facility: For high value 
samples.   



  Repeat Run facility: Facility to check 
the results by repeat run on the desired 
samples   



  Sample clot and Probe crash 
detection facility: For excluding 
erroneous analysis   
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  Self diagnosis and trouble shooting: 
For minor day-to-day problem   



  Calibration & quality control : 
Linear/ Non-Linear/ Multipoint   



  Onboard Bar Code Facility: Bar 
Code ID for sample tube and Reagent 
Identification Facility   



  Reagent storage facility: Onboard 
refrigeration of 50 – 80 reagent bottles   



  Stat facility – refrigerated: Separate 
provision for Urgent Samples 8 – 15 
preferred with refrigeration   



  LAN interface facility : Online data 
transmission facility through LAN to the 
Computer Network of the Hospital along 
with necessary software   



  Reagent system: Open system 
capable of working on reagent from any 
of the firms.   



  Measurement: Mono & Biochromatic 
with polychromatic correction for 
interfering substances.   



  Cuvette washing system: Inbuilt with 
automatic cuvette absorption 
measurement facility   



  Probe system: Separate probe for 
reagent and sample   



  OPTICAL SYSTEM: a) Light 
Source: Halogen/ Xenon Lamp b) Wave 
Length Range:- 340 – 800 nm with 
polychromatic correction. c) Optical 
Detection: Diffraction gratting  d) O.D. 
Range : 0 – 2.5   



  Computer specification:- CPU core i7 
or above, 2.7 GHz and above; 8 GB 
RAM; 2 TB Hard Disk Drive; High 
Speed latest ODD: Serial, parallel, USB 
& HDMI ports ; Backlit Keyboard, 
Mouse and Mouse Pad; Preloaded latest 
MS Windows 10 professional or above; 
Full HD or QHD Monitor size 19" or 
above ; Laser color printer; latest 
internal modem & wifi receptor; latest 3 
year professional anti-virus.   



System Requirements and 
essentialities   



  Deionizer : With suitable water 
output capacity.   



  Trial kits for various parameters, 
multi-calibrators and multicontrols.-02 
set   



  ISE Electrodes for Na, K and Cl 
measurements-02 set   



  Data Processor Computer with 
printer etc as specified above-01   



  All consumables required for 
installation and standardization of 
system to be given free of cost   



Certifications compliances and 
Environmental Factors    
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  Shall meet IEC-60601-1-2: 2001(Or 
Equivalent BIS) General Requirements 
of Safety for Electromagnetic 
Compatibility. or should comply with 
89/366/EEC; EMC-directives.   



  The unit shall be capable of being 
stored continuously in ambient 
temperature of 0 - 50deg C and relative 
humidity of 15-90%   



  The unit shall be capable of operating 
in ambient temperature of 18-35 deg C 
and relative humidity of less than 70%   



Complete installation of the system 
including water input and drainage 
system has to be installed   



Power Supply   

  Power input to be 220-240VAC 
(Single Phase), /400-440 V (3 Phase)/ 
50Hz as appropriate fitted with Indian 
plug.   



  Voltage corrector/stabilizer of 
appropriate ratings meeting ISI 
Specifications.( Input   



  160-260 V and output 220-240 V and 
50 Hz)   



Suitable UPS with maintenance free 
batteries for minimum one-hour back-up 
should be supplied with the system   



Safety Certification and norms 
Compliance   



  Should be USFDA , CE,UL or BIS 
approved product   



  Manufacturer/Supplier should have 
ISO certification for quality standards   



  Comprehensive warranty for 3 years 
and 7 years AMC after warranty   



  Comprehensive training for lab staff 
and support services till familiarity with 
the system.   



  Attach original manufacturer’s 
product catalogue and specification 
sheet. Photocopy/ computer print will 
not be accepted. All technical data to be 
supported with original product data 
sheet.    



Should be compliant with IEC 61010-
1:(or any international equivalent eg 
EN/UL 61010) covering safety 
requirements for electrical equipment for 
measurement control and laboratory use   



Documentation   

  User/Technical/Maintenance manuals 
to be supplied in English.   



  Certificate of calibration and 
inspection.   



  List of Equipments available for 
providing calibration and routine 
maintenance support as per 
manufacturer documentation in service /   
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technical manual.

  List of important spare parts and 
accessories with their part number and 
costing.   



  Log book with instruction for daily, 
weekly, monthly and quarterly 
maintenance checklist. The job 
description of the hospital technician and 
company service engineer should be 
clearly spelt out.   



  Performance report in the last 5 years 
from major hospitals should be enclosed.   



5 HPLC 1- Solvent delivery system (Pump, Binary / Quaternary 
gradient) 

01 
Nos
. 

The system should 
have GLP/GMP 
compliance and 
should strictly 

meet 21 CFR Part 
11 guidelines. The 

system should 
enable for audit 
trails, electronic 

signature and 
other 

requirements 
related to GLP 

compliance. 
Further, required 

IQ and OQ 
reports should be 
generated to meet 
GLP regulatory 

requirements 
during installation 
and operation by 

your service 
personnel. All the 

necessary 
accessories, 

consumables, 
software etc 

should be 
provided.  Full 

system from the 
single vendor and 

no refurbished 
parts should be 

added to the 
system  5 years 
comprehensive 

warranty should 
be provided. The 
warranty shall 

cover the 
maintenance of the 
instrument along 
with replacement 

of spares, 
accessories, 

consumables etc as 
and when required 

The system should have at least two pumps and support minimum 
of two solvents with a feature of variable dynamic mixture gradient 
for optimum performance with high pressure mixing. The system 
should work in isocratic, gradient and semi & fully preparative 
mode.   

Vacuum degassing: The built in online degasser with at least one 
channel per solvent and one channel for sample manager wash 
solvents should be provided with machine. The degassing has a 
provision to effective remove/reduce ghost peaks.    

Operating pressure should be 6000 psi or better suitable for both 
analytical and semi-preparative applications.    

Flow rate should be 0.01 to 10 mL/min with at least 0.001 ml 
increments or better   

It should have leak sensors as standard and safe leak handling.   

Flow accuracy should be ±1% or better.   

Flow precision should be ±0.07% RSD or better.    

Should have pump seal wash function which will be equipped with 
wash system to flush the rear of the high pressure seal & the plunger   

Injection synchronization between pump and sample manager for 
retention time reproducibility   

System should work in the pH range of 2 to 12 or more    

Injection and Fraction collection should perform with same 
instrumental platform   

The instrument should able to collect fractions even at 10 ml/min 
flow rate   

Suitable solvent tray that can accommodate four solvents bottles of 
1L capacity and the solvent spill from this tray must not affect the 
instrument.   

A suitable fraction collection assembly compatible with the system 
should be provided. The fraction collector should operate with the 
same software provided in the HPLC system and it should also have 
provision to collect the fractions for analytical and semi-preparative 
samples.    

The auto sampler vials/test tubes for fraction collection with 
variable volume capacity should be provided in addition to the 
vials/test tubes coming long with the instrument (500 Nos).      

One manual rheodyne injector with all necessary accessories should 
be provided. The loops volume of 20 µl, 100 µl and 500 µl should be 
provided.    

2- Auto sampler/Sample manager and column temperature 
compartment   

The auto sampler tray should have capacity to hold minimum of 30 
Nos of 12 ml or more and 100 Nos of 1.5 ml vials. The auto sampler   
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should also have provision for 4 ml vials holding capacity (minimum 
50 Nos) 

for the said 
warranty period.   
Five years AMC 

should be 
provided for the 

whole instrument 
including software 

workstation, 
HPLC modules 

etc. 

Injection volume range should be 0.1 to 5000 µL as standard loop   

Accuracy should be ±1% or better    

Auto sampler with auto-dilution and auto-addition capabilities is 
preferable   

It should have capacity to hold three or more columns in column 
compartment    

The sample carryover should be less than 0.1% or better   

Design must ensure isolation of electrical components from liquid 
flow path   

Column temperature range should be programmable from ambient 
(25oC) to 85oC in 1oC increments.   

Safe leak handling must be provided with leak sensors.   

There should be some option to track the column usage information 
.   

Column temperature stability should be ±0.1oC or better.   

Column temperature accuracy should be ±0.5oC or better.   

Auto sampler vials (500 Nos each of 1.5 ml, 4 ml and 12 ml or more) 
should be provided in addition to the vials comes along with the 
instrument.   

The columns C18, C8, HILIC or equivalent columns specific to 
carbohydrates, amino acids, fatty acids and chiral separations for 
both analytical semi-preparative applications should be separately 
(A total of 15 columns should be provided).   

Necessary guard columns with respect to above said columns should 
be mentioned separately (A total of 10 Nos should be provided).   

Autosampler syringes (5 Nos each for analytical and semi-
preparative injections) should be provided .   

3-  PDA detector   

Wave length should be in the range of 190-1100 nm or more 
settable in 1 nm increment   

The PDA detector should be suitable for both fully automated 
analytical and semi-preparative applications.   

The flow cells of detector for analytical applications (2 Nos) and 
semi-preparative applications (2 Nos) should be provided in 
addition to the ones comes along with the instrument. The flow cells 
should have temperature controlled option for stable baseline and 
faster stabilization   

The D2 lamps (3 Nos) and W lamps (3 Nos) should be provided 
separately in addition to the ones comes along with the instrument     

The detector must have linearity of 5% at 2.0 AU   

The detector must have wavelength accuracy of ±1 nm   

The detector must have guaranteed lamp life of not less than 2000 
hours    

The detector should have lamp optimization software facility which 
guarantees low noise performance without lamp change and 
compensates for lamp degradation over time   

Data acquisition range should be 80 Hz or more   

The detector must able to operate in 3D and 2D simultaneously   

The detector should have low volume long path length flow cells for 
optimum performance and to achieve highest sensitivity.    

4- Evaporative Light Scattering Detector (ELSD)    
High-sensitivity ELSD with operation upto 120°C or more    
Light source: LED 480 nm  or better    
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Detector: Photomultiplier Tube Digital Signal Processing with at least 
2000 hr  warranty   
Temperature range: Evaporator 25-120°C (in 1°C increments)    
Temperature range: Nebulizer: 25-90 °C (in 1°C increments)    
Effluent Flow Rate: 0.2-5 mL/min   
Digital output: 80Hz or better   
Should have safety features such as gas shutoff valve and vapour and 
leak detection    

The gas cylinders with GC/IOLAR grade gas required for ELSD 
operations along with joint free SS pipeline with double stage gas 
regulators and traps (moisture, hydrocarbon etc.) should also be 
mentioned separately with installation expenses.    

Scattering angle: 60 degrees or better   

5-  Data Station   

The chromatography software should be capable to control all 
modules such as pump, auto sampler, PDA and RI detector without 
any up gradation and have capability to robust peak integration, 
report formatting, qualitative and quantitative processing with 
effective detection of low level peaks on noisy or sloping baseline. 
Should have automatic method transfer capabilities from fully 
automated analytical to semi-preparative applications.   

A latest suitable and compatible computer (i7 processor, 2 TB HDD,  
16GB RAM or more) with 26” TFT/LCD touch monitor, complete 
backlit keyboard and mouse with one pair of compatible wireless, in 
built modem & wifi  and multifunctional laser colour printer of A3 
size with scanning and auto duplex printing facility for HPLC 
chromatographs and data (One set).   

Mobile control:    

Mobile Control must be provided to control HPLC. The app must run 
on Android Oreo / Android P or Windows 10 tablets. Only 
authorized operators can change the HPLC parameters using Mobile 
control unit. One can check the status of HPLC system via WLAN 
range. Mobile Control must display all important parameters of 
selected HPLC devices on one screen. Settings of the devices can be 
easily changes sliders or by entering numeric values. Mobile Control 
must allow to program methods for each device and complete HPLC 
system.   

Necessary tool kit for routine maintenance of the system.    

Compatible UPS system with atleast 10 KVA with built-in isolation 
transformer capable of taking inductive loads with atleast 2 hours 
backup from Luminous/APC with vertical batteries stand to support 
the whole system (One).   

Optional items:   

The quote for the pre column derivatization kits/system should be 
provided as an optional item   

A stand-alone automated solid-phase extraction system of latest 
model with at least 6 samples per hour extraction efficiency will all 
accessories, including computer and software with 21 CFR part 11 
compliance should be supplied as an optional item   

Important Note:   

The system should have GLP/GMP compliance and should strictly 
meet 21 CFR Part 11 guidelines. The system should enable for audit 
trails, electronic signature and other requirements related to GLP 
compliance. Further, required IQ and OQ reports should be 
generated to meet GLP regulatory requirements during installation 
and operation by your service personnel. All the necessary 
accessories, consumables, software etc should be provided.   
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Full system from the single vendor and no refurbished parts should 
be added to the system   

Three years comprehensive warranty should be provided. The 
warranty shall cover the maintenance of the instrument along with 
replacement of spares, accessories, consumables etc as and when 
required for the said warranty period.     

Five years AMC should be provided for the whole instrument 
including software workstation, HPLC modules etc.   

6 FTIR Item: Fourier transformation infrared spectrometer 01 
Nos
. 

*  Comprehensive 
warranty for 5 

years and 7 years 
AMC after 
warranty  

Performance 
report in the last 5 
years from major 

hospitals should be 
enclosed.* 

Comprehensive 
training for lab 

staff and support 
services till 

familiarity with 
the system.                 

1. Spectral range : 500 to 6000cm-1     

2. Wave number accuracy    : <0.05cm-1@2000cm-1     

3. Resolution : 0.75cm-1 resolution freely adjustable from 0.75cm-1 to 
256cm-1 

    

4. Optical components : should be znSe beam splitter & windows, 
capable to suit weather change effects in the laboratory including high 
humid atmosphere and the system should be   kept "ON" only when it is 
in  use. 

    

5. Light source : High intensity ceramic globar source with high 
throughput stable Energy &   long life 

    

6. Detector : Room temperature stabilized DLATGS (Deuterated L-
alanine doped Triglycene Sulphate) detector  

    

7.Signal to noise ratio :   > 55.000:1(1min measurement time, 
spectralresolution 4cm-1) 

    

8. Wave number precision:  <0.0005cm-1@2,000cm-1(SD of 10repeat 
measurements) 

    

9. Photometric accuracy:  <0.1%T     

10. Temperaturestability 100% line : <1% per°C     

11.  Measurement modes: Transmittance and reflectance with 
attenuated total reflection (ATR) and ZnSe for analyzing liquid, powder, 
gel, paste, thin film etc. without sample preparation. 10 Year warranty 
on ATR crystal to offered  

    

12. Interferometer:  Rigid mounting, permanent aligned, high stability. It 
should be stable and protected to tilt & shear. 

    

13. The optics are sealed and desiccated and all mirrors should be gold 
coated to ensure maximum throughput & sensitivity. 

    

14. The unit should have a diode laser for alignment/background signal, 
with 10 years of life. 

    

15 . The system should have slip clutch pressure applicator for sample 
holding and typical working distar or sample height -20mm or more. 

    

16. The ATR crystal plate should be exchangeable and also have a 
sensor for automatic electronic recognition and optimization. 

    

18. PC-Connectivity      : System should be compatible to connect it with 
a PC through Ethernet, remote control via W-LAN (TCP/IP) or 
equivalent. 
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19. Input power  : 230 VAC, 50Hz, single phase as per Indian standard      

20. The unit should also be capable of automatic instrument test i.e, 
Operational and performance Qualification(OQ/PQ) with built NIST 
traceable polystyrene film for Regulatory requirement to meet NABL 
accreditation and guide line. 

    

21. Software features v: The unit should be supplied with a user friendly 
full functioning Data measurement and processing software compatible 
to Window 8 or higher version. The software should include search  
Capabilities as well as the possibility to create user own libraries. 
System should be supplied with library for explosive materials and S/W 
should have built in Quantitative function and should be upgradable to 
Multi component Quantitative function.  

    

22. Warranty: Thewhole system should have a warranty of minimum 
two years from the date of Installation and commissioning of the 
equipment and ten years for inter interferometer and laser diode. 

    

Other general specifications:     

1. The supplier should confirm his capability to support maintenance 
after the warranty period, either directly or through his service 
representative positioned in India. 

    

2. The suppliers should include the following in their offer:                                                             
i.  Point wise confirmation of compliance as per specifications, clearly 
mentioning deviations (if any).                                                                                  
ii. A list of customers in India with contact details, to whom similar 
systems have been supplied                                                                                                   
iii. Detailed technical catalogue/data sheets indicating all the parameters 
of the quoted unit. 

    

Budder Qualification Criteria:                                                                                 
1. Only original manufacturer 
sortheirauthorizedsalesandservicereprese
ntativesareeligibletobid. The vendor 
should provide authorization certificate 
from the original manufacturer.   

    

7 -800C  Deep 
Freezer 

Type Vertical 01 
Nos

. 

Comprehensive 
warranty for 5 

years.   After Sales 
Service & 

demonstration 
cum training 

should be 
available 

promptly. 

Input voltage of Deep Freezer 230+/-10% V, 50Hz 

Voltage stabilizer 5KVA External stabilizer 

Chamber temperature range -50ºC to -86ºC 

Weight 300 to 500 Kg 

Shelf Weight 50 to 90 kg 

Display LCD / LED 7'' – 10 ''. 

Smart Connectivity USB & HDMI backup 
support. 

MDD classification Approved Class II a & Class 
III 

Dimensions (external) (W x D x H) in 
mm 

(800 – 1080)  x (820 – 1120)  
x  (1920 – 2320) 

Dimensions (internal) (W x D x H) in 
mm 

(540 – 820)  x  (480 – 780)  
x (1080 – 1420)   

Inner chamber volume 300 to 500 Liters 

Number of trays 3 to 5  adjustable stainless 
steel trays 

Number of compartments 4 to 5  compartments 

Inner doors 4 to 5 Nos. made of stainless 
steel 

Door insulation 115 to 150 mm thick PUF 
insulated door with rubber 
gasket sealing 

Cabinet insulation 115 to 150 mm thick PUF 
insulation 
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Door lock Handle with self door 
opening facility 

Heating near the door opening Using the discharge line of 
compressor 

Outer cabinet material 1.5 to 2.0 mm thick 
CRCA/HDGI sheet-powder 
coated 

Inner chamber material 1.2 – 1.4 mm thick stainless 
steel sheet 

Wheels Best in class with height 
adjustment and lock ability. 

Refrigerant Primary R404a / R 290 / R 
410 (CFC FREE) Secondary 
R 508 b / R 718 / R 170 
(CFC FREE) 

Compressor Two hermetically sealed 
(Hitachi / Haier / Sharp / 
General/ OEM) 

Temperature sensing method RTD. 

Temperature sensor RTD sensor - PT100 

Chart range -100ºC to +50ºC  Alarms 
and indications  

Secondary compressor ON Visual 

Primary compressor ON Visual 

High/Low temperature Audio-Visual 

Door open Audio-Visual 

Battery low Audio - Visual 

Power ON Visual 

Power fail Visual 

Display resolution of controller 0.1ºC 

High temperature alarm Set value +10ºC 

Low temperature alarm Set value -10ºC 

Manufacturing standards Highest Compliance  

Standards & Approval CE, EURoHS, & ENERGY 
STAR 

Warranty for a minimum period of 
three years 

 8 

Microwace 
Synthesizer 

Microwave assisted focused monomode 
organic synthesis systems  should be 
able to handle the synthetic reactions 
involving routine organic, 
organometalic,  Nano materials 
synthesis, fluorination, caustic solutions, 
catalysts using palladium, non-polar 
solvents like toluene, hexane etc.   

01 
Nos

. 

*  The synthesizer 
should be 

provided with 5 
years of 

comprehensive 
warranty and 

thereafter 5 years  
of AMC should be 

covered.                                                                          
* Training of staff 
and prompt visit 

of company 
technical persons 
for addressing of 
machine errors & 

issue should be 
arranged 

immediately as per 
the lab staff needs.                                                                      

    
  Power output: Microwave power of 
minimum 500 W or higher   

    
  Microwave power field density : 
6000 Watts /liter or more   

    

  Maximum Pressure & Temperature: 
25 bar and 3000C or greater for 10mL as 
well as 30ml reaction vessels for scale 
up reactions without re-optimization of 
parameters.   

    

  System must be able to effectively 
heat polar as well as non-polar solvents 
like Toluene, Dioxane, etc. to elevated   
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temperature without heating aids.

    

  Temperature Measurement: IR 
measurement as standard facility with 
multi point calibration for accurate 
temperature measurement of reactions.   

    

  Integrated Pressure Sense or to 
measure. Display as well as document 
reaction pressure.    

    

  Should have inbuilt magnetic stirrer 
device with variable speed from 0 rpm 
upto at least 1000 rpm or more to ensure 
uniform temperature in the reaction.   

    
  Self- tuning cavity for optimum 
heating efficiency with all vessel types.   

    

  Should be supplied with Glass Vials 
of 10ml, 20ml, 30 ml & 50ml capacity 
with sustainable material of construction 
and allow for multiple reaction runs to 
be conducted in the same vial.   

    

  Must be supplied with a vessel made 
of material of at least 10ml capacity to 
allow for carrying out reaction involving 
metallic particles, in- situ fluorination, 
caustic solutions of high alkaline pH 
such as Na OH at elevated temperatures 
and reactions using other aggressive 
reactants to avoid breakage of glass 
vessels during operation and it must 
have unlimited reusability for reduced 
cost of operation.    

    
  Sealing of reaction vessels should be 
easy and without use of any tools.    

    

  Heating Performance benchmarks 
with glass vessels and without any 
heating aids:    

    

        System should have ability to heat 
20mL Ethanol to 2000C  in around  2 - 5 
min.   

    

        System should have ability to heat 
5mL Toluene to 2000C  in around 3 - 6 
min   

    

  Large inbuilt Touch screen display 
with capability for online graphical 
display of reaction parameters like 
pressure. Power and temperature and 
review of previous reaction runs.   

    
  Direct printout to PDF files or export 
of data to excel via USB or HDMI ports.   

    

  Suitable air compressor for operation 
of the instrument and cooling of reaction 
vials after a reaction is over should also 
be quoted.    

    

  Consumables: Stir Bars for bath 
10mL, 20mL as well as 30mL vessels, 
Caps Silicone Septum must be quoted in 
the main offer along with the instrument 
for trouble free operation.    

    

  Optional Fiber optic Ruby 
Thermometer with ability to measure 
internal reaction temperature   
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simultaneously along with IR sensor and 
simultaneous display of both. IR and 
Ruby temperature on screen should be 
quoted separately.

    

  The system must be upgradable with 
an auto sampler with minimum 24 
reaction vessels handling (10mL and 
30mL) for unattended operation.   

    

  The system must be upgradable with 
an integrated camera for monitoring the 
reactions with display on the screen of 
the instrument.    

    

  The synthesizer should be provided 
with 3 years of comprehensive warranty 
and thereafter 5 years  of AMC should 
be covered.   

    

  Training of staff and prompt visit of 
company technical persons for 
addressing of machine errors & issue 
should be arranged immediately as per 
the lab staff needs.   

 9 
Hb 
Electrophoresis 

GEL ELECTROPHORESIS UNIT 

  

01 
Nos

. 

Comprehensive 
warranty for three 
years. After Sales 

Service & 
demonstration 
cum training 

should be 
available promptly 

    

1-  The Mini Horizontal Gel Box system should offer extended run 
length and improved resolving area for complex analysis in a mini gel 
format 

    
2- These system should be designed for rapid separation of hemoglobin 
molecules or Agarose gels and should be ideal for sickle cell analysis 

    
3-      The system should have a Dimension of 15 cm W x 22 cm L x 9.5 
cm H  

    

4-       UV transmissible gel tray with fluorescent graduation on the base 
of the gel tray. The Gel tray dimensions should be 9 cm W x 11 cm L 
with grooves (8.7 cm L x 1.2 cm H) on The side for gripping the gel 
tray. It should have two comb slots on the same tray area. 

    

5-  The gel tray should have stable silicone gaskets, so that no separate 
casting tray is required It should provide two combs, 10 and 14 tooth 
each  

    
6-      Buffer capacity should be 600 ml for the buffer tanks and optimum 
gel runs with a fill line indicator for buffer levels along the unit side 

    

7-      Max electrode separation in 19 cm with a Maximum Voltage of 
150 V, such that it has 5 volts per cm of electrode seoeration ( 5 V x 19 
cm = 95 V ) 

    

8-    It should have a buffer chamber with color coded sealed platinum 
electrodes which are very sturdy and long lasting than the generally 
offered silver electrodes 

    
ELECTROPHORESIS POWER 
SUPPLY   

    

1.      It should be ergonomically 
designed equipment, which is light 
weight and occupies less table space. 
Dimensions should be approximately 
300 x 200 x 100, weighing about 3.0 kg 
which makes them portable.   

    

2.      To increase the user's safety, none 
of the outlets has to be directly wired to 
the earth The terminals have to be 
floating and have deeply recessed 
contacts .   

    
3.      It must be robust to provide 
uninterrupted service for years   
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4.      Specific output control for both 
voltage and current specifications 
Ability to change the voltage from 10 - 
300 V as minimum of 250 volts will be 
required for electrophoresis run, Current 
to be adjusted from 4-400 mA    

    

5.      The supply must be integrated with 
digital displays to provide error free and 
precise output settings. To be provided 
with 3 digit display   

    

6.      It must have built in timer for 
unattended runs. This prevents the need 
for continuous monitoring and 
eliminates risk of sample over runs. It 
should be Programmable from 1 minute 
to 999 minute with digital display   

    

7.       Provision for running multiple 
gels at single time. To serve this purpose 
it should be provided with four outputs 
and power of 75 W   

    Notes-   

    

Comprehensive warranty for three years. 
After Sales Service & demonstration 
cum training should be available 
promptly   

10 Vertical gel 
Electrophoresis 

Vertical gel apparatus: 10 – 14 cm 
(Length) x 8 – 12 (Breadth) x 8 - 14 cm 
(Height), 6-12 samples, glass plate (10 
x10 cm), comb capacity of 10μl -50μl 
and gel caster.   

01 
Nos

. 

Comprehensive 
warranty for three 
years. After Sales 

Service & 
demonstration 
cum training 

should be 
available 
promptly. 

  Gel imaging system with UV 
transilluminator (white light and UV 
light), built in with 10MP – 20MP 
camera; 1D – 2 D Gel analysis Soft-
ware.   

  Digital power pack (output 10 – 300 V) 
with output terminals, timer, 4-6 digit, 2 
row LED display and start/stop function   

  Note:-    

  Comprehensive warranty for three 
years. After Sales Service & 
demonstration cum training should be 
available promptly.   

11 Western 
blotting system  

1.         System should be convenient –
for simultaneously transfer up to four 
mini sized gels or two midi      sized 
gels. Designed for rapid semi dry 
transfer of proteins from polyacrylamide 
gels to Nitrocellulose or PVDF 
membranes in 5 10 minutes   

01 
Nos

. 

Comprehensive 
warranty for three 
years. After Sales 

Service & 
demonstration 
cum training 

should be 
available promptly   2.         Should have integrated power 

supply with blotting Software and the 
blot Cassette (for blotting with Color 
coded cassettes and electrodes to ensure 
proper orientation).    

  3.         Pre-programmed methods for 
Low MW, Mixed Range MW, High 
MW, Standard Semi  Dry, 1.5 mm gels 
or unknown size gels    
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  4.         USB port should be there for 
program transfer.    

  5.         Easy touch programming for 
access to pre programmed transfer 
methods based on the gel    

  6.         Number, gel size and molecular 
weight range of proteins using color 
LCD/LED menu touch screen and also 
to easily create, run and save custom 
transfer methods.    

  7.         Should have Audible alarm for 
End of run.    

  8.         Should come with cooling unit.   
  9.         Should be a modular system.   

  10.         Should be European CE 
Declaration of conformity / USA FDA 
Certified.    

  11.     Should be able to store 20 or more 
programmable methods.    

  12.    Should be an open system which 
accepts accessories and consumables 
from different suppliers also.    

  Note   

  Comprehensive warranty for three years. 
After Sales Service & demonstration 
cum training should be available 
promptly   

12 Florescence 
microscope 

* The optical system should be of color 
correction for infinity with antifungal 
coating.   

1 
Nos

. 

Comprehensive 
warranty for three 
years. After Sales 

Service & 
demonstration 
cum training 

should be 
available promptly 

* Sturdy stand of anti rust material with 
long life built-in power supply LED 
illumination min 50000 hrs. life provides 
cool light good for live specimen with 
input voltage from 110-240V, 50Hz.   
* Should provide a comfortable user sit 
in position for reducing user stress.   
* 6 position objective nose-pieces.   
* 3 position Trinocular head with 10X22 
m FOV eyepieces dipole displacement 
(+5 to -5) upper eyes lid (pair) intra with 
inter papillary distance of at least 50 – 
70 mm adjustable to accommodate 
observer height.   
* Co-axial coarse and fine focusing on 
rack and pinion. Tension adjustment 
control provided.   
* Ultra hard Ceramic stage.   
* Universal turret type swing-out 
condenser for bright field, dark field, 
phase contrast studies with N.A. 0.9 - 
1.25   
* 12. Objectives:   
Infinity plan achromatic 2/2.5x   
Infinity plan achromatic 5x NA 0.12WD 
> 11.5 mm   
Infinity plan achromatic Phase 10x NA 
0.25 WD > 11.5 mm   
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Infinity Plan apochromatic Phase 20x 
NA 0.50 WD > 1.1mm   
Infinity Semi plan apochromatic phase 
40x NA 0.80 WD 0.40mm   
Infinity Semi plan apochromatic phase 
100x oil NA 1.30 WD > 0.17 mm.   
One extra lens according to the need.   
* Epi fluorescence illumination system 
and 100 W mercury illuminations, filter 
blocks for UV, blue and green 
excitation. The system should have filter 
blocks on a turret.   
* Polarizer and for transmitted light.   
* Computer requirement: PC 
workstation with Core i5 or i7 processor 
CPU, 19" & above LCD/LED Monitor, 
1 TB HDD, Super ODD, 8GB RAM. 
Backlit Key board, Mouse.   
* All consumables required for 
installation and standardization of 
system to be given free of cost.   
* One additional mercury halogen lamp.   
* The unit shall be capable of being 
stored continuously in ambient 
temperature of Upto 50deg C and 
relative humidity of 15-90%   
* Power input to be 230 +/ - 10% V AC, 
50Hz fitted with Indian plug.   
* UPS of suitable rating with voltage 
regulation and spike protection for 60 
minutes back up.   
* Certified to be compliant with 
Electrical Safety Standard for Medical 
Equipment IEC- 60601-1-1 OR 
equivalent BIS OR international 
standard for electrical safety.   
* User/Technical/Maintenance manuals 
to be supplied in English.   
* List of Equipment available for 
providing calibration and routine 
preventive Maintenance Support.   
* Three years comprehensive warranty 
& well established service network  
AMC/CMC rates for next 5 years to be 
provided separately along with rates of 
fluorescent microscope.   

Digital Camera   
Digital camera with the following 
features: Recent model with 12 mega 
pixels or more CCD camera with 
appropriate lens system mounted.   
Image analysis: system for capture, 
morphometry, thresh holding (grey level 
profiling) and analysis, annotation, etc.   

Note:-   
Comprehensive warranty for three years. 
After Sales Service & demonstration 
cum training should be available 
promptly   
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13 Flow cytometer 1. Quoted system should have the 
following 4 essential solid-state lasers:   

01 
Nos

. 

Comprehensive 
warranty for five 
years. After Sales 

Service & 
demonstration 
cum training 

should be 
available promptly 

a. 355nm UV Laser   
b. 405nm violet laser;   
c. 488nm blue laser;   
d. 630-640nm red laser   
The system must be future upgradable to 
at least 1 more laser. All the laser path 
should be spatially separated.   
2. System must have the ability to detect 
at least 18 parameter (at least 16 
independent fluorescence 
channels/detectors) including one 
forward and one side scatter 
simultaneously.   
3. System should have dedicated beams-
spots for each laser with fixed aligned 
optics.   
4. All the fluorescence detector, 
channels and side scatter channel must 
be designed with photo multiplier tube 
(PMT) or equivalent  for achieving best 
resolution even for dimly stained 
population.   
5. System should be able to acquire 
30,000 events per sec or more for rare 
event analysis.   
6. The system should provide superior 
sensitivity to measure of events with low 
antigen expression and application with 
dim fluorescence attaining which is 
achievable by high efficiency, low-
noise.   
7. The quoted system should have 
custom setting for variable flow rates. 
The system should be have pulse Height, 
Area and Width information available 
for all parameter simultaneously .   
8. The system should have unrestricted 
fluorescence compensation from 0 to 
>100% between all fluorescent channels.   
9. System should be used on 
hydrodynamic focusing and with latest 
available advanced technologies.   
10. System should have automated 
fluidics startup and shutdown 
procedures.   
11. Quoted model should have future 
upgradable option of high throughput 
plate loader module for various high 
throughput application of 96 well plates 
and higher directly.   
12. Compartible workstation with latest 
hardware configuration and high 
resolution LCD/LED monitor(s) along 
with laser printer should be supplied by 
the vendor.    
13. System software should have 
automatic compensation features and be   
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capable of compensating data in real 
time across all fluorescence channels.  
14. Dedicated perpetually licensed 
offline analysis software should be 
provided along with the system.   
15. Compatible UPS for at least 60min 
standby time must be provided along 
with the system.   
16. Start-up kit sufficient for 1.5 year 
should be provided along with multi 
parametric validation kit.   
The following also apply: The 
instrument should include a startup kit 
for calibration, spare parts and cleaning 
reagents, as necessary, for 1.5 year of 
operation. In addition, apart from a sales 
team, the company selling the 
instrument should have a direct and 
strong presence in Madhya Pradesh, 
India for technical and engineering 
support.   

Note:-   
Comprehensive warranty for five years. 
After Sales Service & demonstration 
cum training should be available 
promptly   

14 PCR 
Workstation  

*  Class 100 vertical laminar flow air   1 
Nos

. 

*  Comprehensive 
warranty for three 
years.                                                                                
*  After Sales 
Service & 
demonstration 
cum training 
should be 
available 
promptly.                                                                               

* Should have microprocessor controlled 
electronic circuitry    
*  Should have LCD display to show 
measured parameters like stage velocity, 
total using time, UV/FL lamp on/off etc.    
*  The air purification should be done 
through class 100 HEPA filter, with 
efficiency of 99.99% or above with 0.3 
um particle removal    
*  Should have a pre-filter of 3-30 um 
particle removal, and it should be 
recyclable.    
*  The cabinet should give class 100 
purity    
*  Should have an wind velocity of 0.30-
0.50 m/sec Filters-combines an ISO 5 
(FS209E) Class 100 clean air 
environment. 99.99%- efficient HEPA 
filter and disposable prefilter.    
*  Alarms – monitors the effectiveness 
of the workstation and alerts the operator 
if the HEPA filter or UV bulb needs 
replacement.      
*  Exterior dimensions (H × W × D): 
approximately 32 - 40”x   34 - 42”x   26 
- 34”   
*  Interior   working   area24 - 32” (W × 
D):   approx.    
*  Exterior: stainless steel or epoxy 
powder-coated metal.    
*  Interior: stable formed stainless steel.    
*  UV shelf with integrated pipette   
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holder  

*  Side panels transparent, able to absorb 
wavelengths below 400 nm.    
*  Overhead UV light for DNA 
decontamination of 15W/254 nm    
*  Spare parts - Two UV lamps.    
*  Should be FDA or CE or BIS 
approved product    
*  Certification: EN12469 OR equivalent    
*  Electrical safety requirements: UL 
61010-1, EN 61010-1, IEC 61010-1    
*  Timer and key lock for UV lamp; 
timer operates only when key lock is on.    
*  Overhead white light; 15 W; at least 
800 lux.    
*  At least two plug outlets built into the 
chamber; AC 110 ± 10 V; 60 Hz; 5A 
fuse.    
*  Should come with support stand with 
castor wheels    
*  Should be supplied with following 
accessories    
2 Ergonomic foot rest.   
2 Ergonomic lab chair   

Electricity requirements   
Supply voltage: 230 ± 10 V, AC, 50/60 
Hz.    
*  Voltage and plugs to be adapted to 
meet the country requirements. The line 
cord / Power cord supplied with the 
equipment shall be of acceptable 
durability, length, and current carrying 
capacity complying with Indian 
Standards.    
*  Power consumption: Depends on the 
electrical equipment used inside the 
workstation; maximum 1200 W.    
*  Conform to electrical safety standards 
IEC 60601–1, UL 61010–1, EN 61010–
1.    
*  Protection class (in accordance with 
EN 60529).    
*  Designed not to interfere with circuit 
radio (in accordance with EN 55014).    

Documentation    
* Manufacturer’s   certificate - The 
manufacturer must have a management 
system certified to ISO 9001 and a type-
test certificate of relevant optical and 
mechanical tests.    
* Quality and safety standards met by 
the product must be listed.    

Operation, maintenance and 
installation   
*  Operation and maintenance manual - 
At least one set of operation, 
maintenance and service manuals 
written at least in English and preferably   
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also in the official national language of 
the country requesting the workstation.  
* All standard accessories, consumables 
and parts required to operate the 
equipment, including all standard tools 
and cleaning and lubrication materials, 
should be provided with machine. .   

Spare parts   
* Each workstation to be accompanied 
by an authorized list of accessories and 
spare parts.    
* Set of fuses for the workstation.    
*  Two UV lamps.    
Warranty: 3 year comprehensive and 
with next 5 year AMC.   
*  Warranty period starts from 
successful installation at site    
*  Breakdown calls to be attended as and 
when required    
* Preventive Maintenance to be carried 
out annually.    
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